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RATES:

THE TIMES AND STAR CLASSIFIED PAGE
This Page Will Be Read By More People Than in Any Paper in Eastern Canada.

One cent a word single in- 
! sertion ; Discount of 33 1-3 per 

cent, on Advts. running 
week or more. If paid in ad
vance—Minimum charge, 25c.

'PHONE
i

Your Ad. to Main 2417 
Before 2:30 p.m. 

And it will appear the 
game day.

one

Want Ads. on

EXPENSIVE TO.
BE SPINS!

IN THAT LAND

HELP WANTED—FEMALEFLATS TO LET Our Stock Includes :
Boots and Shoes.

Crockery.

Cut Glass.

Water Bags 

Brooches.

Pendants.

Hat Pins.
Magic Lanterns.

Ink Stands.

Smokers’ Sets 

Dolls.

Toys.
Umbrellas.

Carving Sets.

Silverware.

Work Basket

COAL AND WOOD Some of the Snappiest Styles and 
Finish in “Boots and Shoes to 

be Found Anywhere

*
TX7ANTED—Two experienced waitresses. 
VV Apply at Edward Hotel Restaurant.

1726—tf.
Rvered PhLe Main 1661. 10501-1-13.

c’ornermo LET—Flat of eight rooms,
City Road and Meadow street ^

Dish washer at Edward 
1725—tf.

WANTED - 
’ v Hotel Restaurant.mo LET—Flat and furnished light i.ouse- 

-1- keeping rooms. "Phone West. 31. 
10782-12-29.

T.VOR SALE—Wood, hard and soft. Mdl
£ ends and edgings. Enquire of das. W. 
Varieton 'Phone West 37-11. 1687-tf

OYDNEY and other good soft coal at 85 
® a ton up. James S. McGivern, 5

p IRLS WANTED—Hart’s Cigar factory, 
‘J 72 Prince William street.

10909-1—4. Thesi lines consist of children’s, missis’ women's, 
boys’, youths’ and men’s, from the heaviest and most 
seiviceab'.e Working Boots to the most delicate Slippers 
for evening wear. The prices are marked in plain figures 
on each box, and when you purchase a pair from us you 

assured that they are not costing you one cent more 
than they do some other customer. We pr.ee all boots 
so low that we are unable to make a cut price at any time. 
Cai! and Inspect, It is a pleasure to show vou our lines 
and to present you with our check for 20 cents with 
every dollar purchase.

LET—Self-contained flat, 49 Exmouth 
street, modern improvements, posses

sion immediately. Apply W. H. McQuade, 
Grand Union Hotel.

T°
VXTANTED—A respectable young or mid- 
VV dle-agcd woman for company and help 
in small family. No children. Apply H 
Times office. 10888-1—0.

A lax Upon Them in Greiz As 
Well As Upon 

Bachelors
NEW LAW PROTESTED

Mill street. Telephone 42.

mo LET—One Flat, corner Brittain and 
A' Charlotte, 1 flat 220 Charlotte street; 
1 flat 234 Charlotte étreet, with patent 
closets. Apply direct to E. V. ^frey, 
agent. 39 Vugsley building. 1901-tt.

tiCOTCH AND AMERICAN Anthracite, 
® Broad Cove and Reserve Sydney soft, 
tirders promptly attended to. T. M. Wis- 
tc-ad & Co.. 321 Bruseele. ’Phone Mam 1597.

VX7ANTED—General girl, references re
st qUired. Apply Mrs. Frank Longhurst 

77 Mecklenburg street. 10880-1—0.
are

WANTED—A smart neat girl for dentist 
’v office. Apply by letter to “Dentist” 

Times-Star. 10889-12—30.

my RENT—Flat 251 king street east, 
-X-- eight rooms, heated with hot water, 
electric, light. Apply to Andrew 
Prince Willuufa street.

ENGRAVERS Jack, 76 
1681—tf.

care
girl. Apply Mrs.XX7ANTED—General 

’ ’ McAfee, 160 Princess street.
j T.X c. WESLEY & CO., Artists and En- 

" gravers, 59 Water street. Telephone
Slippers.
Clocks.
Statuary.
Christmas Tree Ornâmes ~. 
Tea Sets.

mo LET—Warm middle flat, 6 rooms, 
-L* modern plumbing, $9.00, 75 Cbeslej Sorry Plight of the Fair Sex 

in a Country Where There 
Arc Not Enough Men to Go 
Around

1723—tf.
982.

Upper flat 5 rooms. $6.00, 55 Milita,}' 
Road, Alfred Burley, 46 Princess street.

1675—tf.

i to Mrs. K. it/ iOOK WANTED—Apply
Emerson, 190 Germain street. Boys* and Children's 

Ready do* Wear Clothing in 
Suits and Overcoats

Men's,10900-1-3IRON FOUNDERS Dinner Sets.
p IRLS WANTED. Experienced opera- 
'Jr tors oh men’s, pants, finishers; also 
girls to learn ; steady employment. L. 
Cohen, 212 Union street, entrance Sydney.

10859-1—2.

China (band painted).mO LET—A cozy warm Oat, 70 Metcalf 
-I- street ; also small self-contained house 
four rooms, rent $9 per month 64 Met
calf street. Enquire of J. E. Cowan, 99 
Main street. 1673-tf.

Limoges 
Scissors.
Bon-bon Dishes.
Pearl Handle Pickle Fork. 

Batter Knives.
Cake 'Baskets.

TTNION FOUNDRY AND MACHINE 
U Works, Limited, George H. Waring, 
Manager, West. St. John, N. B. Engin
eers and Machinists, Iron and Brass 
Founders.

(Times* Special Correspondence) 
Leipzig, Dec. 15—Spinsters and bache

lors all over the world will do well to 
watch the experiment to be carried out in 
Greiz, in the romantic White -Elsier val
ley. On January 1 the new anti-spinster 
law is to come into effect, and thereafter 

maid who has reached the

V\7ANTED—Capable Girl for general 
W housework; no washing; also a Nurse 
Maid, one who can go home at night pre
ferred. Apply to Mrs. Fred A. Foster, 65 
Hazen street. 10857-1 2.

TheseAll prices, latest and most fashionable styles, 
goods have been In stock for a very short time, conse
quently are not shop worn or out-of-date. If you are in 
need of any of these goods, all we ask Is that you Inspect 
and get prices from other dealers, and then Inspect ours. 
With our prices and quality we do not fear competition.

/} Fine Assortment of Working Men’s Pants
Ranging in price from $1.00 and upwards

mo LET—Two eeU-contained flats, corner 
-*- Spruce and Wright streets, remodel
led. Apply Mrs F. D. Foley, ’Phone 
1835-21. 450-tf.

|.
Cake Plates.
China Sugars and Creams. 
Papetries.
Books of all kinds. 
Companion Sets.
Leather Goods.
Boys’ and Men’s Clothing. 
Suits and Overcoats. 
Writing Cases.

ROOMS AND BOARDING
every man or
age of thirty un wedded will be called upon 
to pay an extra five per cent income tax 
if he or she earns between $750 and $1,500 
a year, and ten per cent if he or she earns 
more. Not until they are fifty do the 
fortunate bachelors /ind spinsters escape 
from the punishment.

Reports from Greiz—probably exagger
ated—affirm that 100 beautiful and penni
less maidens await the incoming trains 
and fall on the necks of handsome visi
tors with the importunate war-cry: “Mar
ry me, mairy me, marry me! I am asses- • 
sed at twenty marks four and seventy, 
pfennigs under our shameless anti-spin
ster's law.** }

Greiz is the haughty metropolis of the ! 
historic principality, “Reuss of the Olden j 
Line,” whose oppressive parliament, con-1 
sisting of twelve hen-pecked husbands, has. 
passed this law on the unwed. That men, 
should be penalized for not finding wives j 
is natural enough and not without prece
dent, but the shame of the Reuss legisla-, 
tors is that they penalize women, too. '
Qnly five of the twelve had the spirit to 
oppose it. T have four unmarried daugh
ters over thirty,” said the leader of the 
opposition, “and the fifth, is twenty-nine.”
Nevertheless the bill passed.

Incidentally the law has caused a split 
in the royal family. Princess Hermioue 
of Schoniach-Carolatb, a daughter of the 
insane ruler, has ^championed the cause of 
her sex and has îpid frequent wordy pas
sages with the regent, Prince Henry 
XXVII., who ‘is strongly in favor of the 
placing of penalties upon the un wedded 
maids over whom he rules.

As the day when the law is to come into i 
force draws near, some 112 women of j 
Greiz are looking frantically for husbands, i 
The forty-five local bachelors are taking j 
things coolly. They have not yet decided 1
whether it is cheaper to pay ten per cent., n ,jut it c!,mlot justly fine
extra income tax, or to pay for a single a berauec she has refused a hideous, 
I>ans hat. So visitors of the gentle *x, « or ,erisll. boorish suit-
to Grerà need not fear capture by force; J 1
but the danger hr great for' men who Ven- j « ^ w it must lay in a
ture near husband-th.rsty Greiz And al- hanilsomv. noble, courtly hue-
ready, it is said, the hotel takings of Gre.tz bandg with |)right blue eyC8 to match the
have fallen off by half. 6i-v and straw-colored hair to match the

Biedermayer drawing-rooms which arc pre
valent in Reuss of the Older Line. Rut 

, , . . if it set about this, the state will have to
--------------------- , , , . Younger Line, and Oldenburg, and import- m t lmgbands fmm all parts of the
•piQR SALE—Strictly fresh eggs for in- »nt Baden, may aggravate the ills of spin- ‘ , th *17509 which the tax is
£ valids. Apply “Eggs,” Times office. sterhood by imposing an unbearable tax. ’. ,;e!d wd[ be exhausted on

10761-1-3. Learned men are looking up the question 1. j , aj0„e
—----------- „ ,....... of bachelor taxes, and they unanimously tb_ tat_ _m „0t get even
"L'OR SALE—Xmas loys, Dolls Carr ages proc]ajm them pegnant with peril. When, ' ... :£ ,bc above type of
1 Carts, Express Waggons, Framers ^ Cae,a, Augustus, they say. the anti- 1 J™" iumorL every girl in Reuss
Sleds, Horses. China and Fancy Goods of bachelor “Lex Fapia Poppaea” was intro- 1 f S^T OMnr Hue will wed without delay
all kinds. McGrath’s Furniture, Toy and  ̂ ^ ^ ;t „early sent tho » the Older Line "'ll! wed delay
Departmental Stores, 170, 172 and 1-4 Qujriteg jnto revolution. When later it an^T. J, . t * t c;ve 
Brussels street. became law in mitigated form it brought ,eaaonal,le facilities and liberties

small increase of matrimony, for the Ro- matri,nonial campaigning. “The pot
mans, like the modern Reussians judged . vompiainH the local Anzcifer, ’’late- 
it cheaper to pay a denarius to the state L ^ ,ad o{ Grclz for shouting ‘Good 
than an aureus tor a wife s extravagances. ' * Herr willv.’ out of her bedroom

Later nations had also small success. . , fî,
England long ago abandoned Queen Anne’s " '“”n(1 this is tbc worst trouble. The 
tax of $60 on unmarried dukes., and of ’ tenglI8 showed that Reuss, of
twenty-five cents on unmarried gentlemen; 0,der Line had a population of 37.921 
and it appears that only Argentine, 1 ara- m ,|Ut only 34,685 men. Thus some 
guay. and Serna impose taxes on baclie- 3200 lvomen, or nearly ten per cent, of

to“?) ' .. c the total number, can get husbands in no
The Argentine increases the tax for (irc„mBtanccfl 6,,ort 0f bigamy or uhna- 

every year of contumacy up to seventy- , im.reas0 widowers. In reality 
five, alter which the tax falls to half; but 1 worse, because more widows
if you live to 150 you must still pay a than widowers; and the real bel-
penalty for not finding- a youthful, bloom- ■ inevitably unwedded women is
ing bride. But evil as is all this system of . 40j£
premiumizing marriage, even the most. Tli;se obstacles, with many similar ones, 
abandoned rulers h»vc Ktherto_ exempted j ^ the tirpd braina Df feminine Reuss 
women and Reuse ol the Older Line is the ^ .Older Line. And it is furrowing
first country in the unnersc where women \ * ^ wrinkle6

punished for spmsternood. ! ,irowg that aeveral beauties of twenty-five
Rut luekliy. thoug.1 it Us become 1«W| bf>en regiatered by reckless burenu-

and bears the 1 Hemw “xXIY ■ ’ ’ats as over thirty, and. therefore, have
Reuss’ sovereign. 1 mice Henry XXIX.... req„ired imperatively to pay $15
(who is mad) It is by no means certain ^ J than New Year’s Day.
that the anti-spmstcr law will prove prac-|“Plece “ul 
iiratde. During the debate of the twelve1 
legislators on the question of the age at 
which the tax is exacted, the chief of 
the opposition raised the objection that 
no woman is over thirty until she is forty -

_______________ five: and that once she is forty-five she
mo LET—Store. North Market street, Fay Rbl, fifty and tints escape tax- 

now occupied by George I'-rb. Appi.» j ion altogvthi-v.
.1 II Brink ti.

WANTED AT ONCE, a girl for general 
” housework to go to Eastport; good 

Apply Women’s Exchange,
mo LET—Large furnished room. Address 

Fifteen, Times Office. 1722—tf. WANTED usawages.
Union.HEATED ROOMS — 27 

10862-1—3.
[BURNISHED 
-*• Leinster street.

t (SALESMAN WANTED for nursery 
stock,' seed potatoes and automatic 

sprayers, either or al). Cavers Bros., Galt, 
Ont. e. o. a.-5—31.

un
assistant female cook.

1718—tf.
WANTED—An 
' ’ Apply X'ictoria Hotel.TARGE, comfortable rooms, with or 

A* without board. Home cooking, 24 
Wellington Row.

t
VX/ANTED—A dining room girl and 
vv kitchen girl. Apply Boston Restaur-

1717—tf.
10856-1-2. •WANTED—Children to save the yellow 

* ^ coupons inside of the jiackages of Tea, 
and get prizes, brooches, linen dolls, etc. 
See the yellow coupon. Tiger Tea is pure.

Our Crockery Department Is 
Complete

ant, 20 Charlotte street.ROOM, $1 week, 7614 
10482-12-28

fCtURNJSHED 
Quen street. The Asepto Plan of Doing 

Business is the only plan 
of its kind in Canada.

zilRL WANTED for general housework. 
' J Applv to Mr. Wardroper, 169 Went-

1716—tf.■pLEASANl’ FURNISHED OR UN- 
•*- furnished rooms for lodging or light 
honeekeeping, 19 Cedar street.

"WANTED—A young man with knowledge 
YV o£ wholesale millinery business. The 
Smith, Runciman Co., Ltd., 71 Germain 

10913-1—1.

worth street.

p ENERAL GIRLo and cooks always get 
'J best places. XVomen’s Exchange, 158 
Union street.

In a we have some excellent Jardinieres, in beautiful designs. .

rich in design, 
those worth many

It works itself out in this way: 
If you spend five ceezs y-in get 1 
check worth one cent. If }’ou 
cj end twei-ty-âve cents you get 
one worth five cents. If you spend 
iSjflU you get one worth twenty- 
es*:t3. If your purchase amounts 
to $5.00 you get one worth $1.00 
and so on. These goods we sell 
to you at the same price that you 
would pay for .them at any other 
store in the city. Instead of giv
ing you a small cash discount we 
give vou a check worth 20 cents 
for every $1.00 you spend. We 
make a profit on the goods you 
purchase and pay for, while the 
goods vou purchase afterwards 
with our checks are given you at 
the wholesale price. To get you 
to make the first purchase costs 
us something, while the second 
purchase, with our checks, ^ you 
are bound to make from us. There 
is no selling expense attached to 
Viie latter.

•room's
A* Princess street.

with board. Mrs. McAfee, 160 
955—tf.

street. which are
Our Dinnpr Sets are
to $100.00, Our 40 piece Austrian Tea Sets 
and as delicate in coloring and in appearance as
times what we ask-whlch is only $4.00. Do not n^c asktag to s^e , 

Beautiful designs in single sets of China Cups ana 
choice assortment of stock

WANTED—M*y 1st, self-contained house 
or flat with four" bedrooms and mod- 
improvements. Apply stating rent, 

etc., X. Y". Z. Times office. 23-12—31.

WANTED—A dining room girl. Apply 
Winter Port Restaurant, West Side 

1714-, .

79 Princess St. 
215-12—tf.

are asJjMJKNibHED ROOMS,
ern

XX7ANTED—A good cook. Apply Mrs. 
’ Y F. B. Starr, 51 Carlcton street

i#vd—tf.

WANTED—Male cook immediately. Ap- 
Y Y ply 141 Union street. West End.

10893-12—30.

BOYS WANTED" Apply J. A A. 
McMillan.

thie Tea Set
Saucers at attractive prices, 
patterns In dishes. If you 
sort up, please inspect these goods.
Pet? It Is worthy your inspection

It does riot cost more than the ordinary.

WANTED TO PURCHASE We have a . , . ,
have broken some of your set and wish to 

Have you seen our Japanese Tea 
and the price will please you be

VJITANTED—Cook and housemaid in fam- 
YY iiy of three, good wages, 02 Park St.

xi|TANTED — To purchase Gentlemen » 
|YV cagt^ff clothing, footwear, fur coats, 
jewelry, diamonds, musical instruments, 
cameras, bicycles, guns, revolvers, tools, 
skates, etc. Call or write H. Gilbert, 24 
Mill street. ’Phone Main 2382-11.

rjnvo
1720 -tf.

WANTED—For work in factory 
Union 

1698—tf.

G Apply T. S. Simms & Co.,WANTED—Experienced dress-maker.
Y Y Apply Mrs. Diugee, 552 Main street.

10838-1—2.

cause
street.

ASEPTO STOREVXTANTED—A middle aged woman. Apply 
YY to Winter Port Restaurant, St. John 
West. I691"1 f-

VOUNG ENGLISHMAN, of excellent 
A education and address, strictly sober, 

seeks employment of any sort. Clerical 
work preferred. Has hotel experience. Ap
ply Box ‘‘Excellent.

WANTED—fxiu men and boys for free 
YY shave and hair cut; first class work 

H. I. Greene, Barber College, 734 
1700—tf.

1CARRIAGES FOR SALE

Cor. Mill and Union Streets 
St. John, N. B.

WANTED—An experienced girl for con- 
’ Y fectionery store. Bond’s, 90 King St.

11690-t.f.TTiOP. SALE—Two covered carriages, 
A single and double, will sell cheap for 
cash. Apply to W. McGrath’s Furniture 
Toy and Department Stores, 1/0-1, .174 
Brussels street, St. John, N. B.

WANTED—At once, experienced cook 
Y Y for city bouse. Apply with refer
ences, by mail or phone, to Mrs. Wm. 
Allison, Rothesay. 1669—tf.

done.
Main street.

wœrA «s;
used fifty years ago, at 116 Germain 
street. __________________ _ 10259—1.
pOOK WANTED—Best- 
Y-* Coburg street.

HORSES FOR SALE
FOR SALE

6 Fof references, 95 
1527—tf.

TNOR SALE — Horse, eight years old. 
A* Brickley's stable, Cliff street.

10892-1-6. SPECIAL FARES"CiOR SALE— Fur turban, almost new, 
A will sell cheap. Apply 122 City Road 

10901-12—30.
THE SHORT DIRECT ROUTE-

pxOR SALE—Six heavy working horses. 
At tbree Qf them mares. Richard _J. Sul-

1652-t.f.
ST. JOHNFURTO LET In Other L nds

YAOR SALE—Sleigh and Fur Kobe. Ap- 
A ply 27 Britain street. 10728-12—29livan, 32 Frederick street.

TTOKSE FOR SALE—Weighs 1,100 lbs. 
AA Apply, No. 8 Brussels street.

TnOR SALE—A driving mare, cheap; 
A. weight 1100. Apply Golding’s stable.

1542—tf.

Now it is threatened that Reuss of , the CHRISTMAS -TO-

(STERLING REALTY, LIMITED,) MONTREALAND

Lv. St John, 5.55 p.m. 
Ar. Montreal, 8.30 a.m. 

CLOSE CONNECTIONS FOR
all points beyond

No Changes or Transfers

NEW YEAR
Flat 222 Brittain street, rent $12.50 

a month.
Basement flat, 102 Metcalf street, 

rent $6.00 per month.
Buildings Bought khd Sold.

Apply to
JAMES W. MORRISON

to 1-2 I-I'ince Vi m street 
STEPHEN B. AUSTIN, SOLICI- 

PRINCESS ST.

FIRST CLASS ONE WAY FARE 
BETWEEN ALL STATIONS ON 
THE RAILWAY.

Good going Dec. 21, 1911, to Jau. 1,

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES the ladies of

—NEW ELECTRIC LIGHTED SLEEPERS—
ON CANADIAN PACIFIC 

Eillfax - St John-Montreal Train

The Best Dining Car Service

i TAOR SALE—Eight Oak Dining Chairs, 
Leather bottoms, 1 sideboard, 1 cx- 

tension dining table, l wardrobe, all in 
good order at a bargain. A drees Box D 

• V."., Times Office. 1592—tf.

T710R SALE—Splendid business opportu- 
nity for party with small capital and 

good references to take over business and 
lease of premises at 227 Union street. Ap
ply on premises.

1912.

Good for Return Jan 3, 1912.■
TOR, 62

TO DETROIT. PORT HURON, 
SAVLTE STE. MARIE. Bvhr'ALV, 
NIAGARA FALLS AND POINTS 
EAST IN CANADA.

FIRST CLASS ONE WAY FARE 
TO MONTREAL, added to F’irst 
Class One XVay Fare and One-Third 
Beyond.

Good Going Dec. 21, 1911, to Jan. 
I, 1912, inclusive.

Good for Return J an. 3, 1912.

The Only Line Operating Com
partment Car*

Montreal and Ottawa to Toronto 
Montreal and Toronto to Vancouver

SALESMEN WANTED BUILDING LOTS FOR SALELOST

SALESMEN WANTED— L'OR SALK—One of the most desirable 
F* building lots at Rcuforth, 200 feet 
from station, lot 10x269 feet, fronting on 
Rothesay road, never failing spring in 

Address Be : 20, care Times.
23—tf.

rn RAVELING
a Hundreds of good positions now open 
paying *1,000 to *5,000 a year and expenses. 
No experience required to get one ol 
them. Write today for particulars and 
list, of good opening:. Address National 
Salesman's Training Association, Dept. 50/, 
Kent bldg., Toronto, Ont. __________

t OST—Hand satchel in street car on 
-Li Saturday night, containing sum of 

Finder, please return to this of- 
10911-12—29.

W.B.HOWARD, D.P.A..C.P.R..ST. JOAN, N.D.
money
fice.

rear.
I OST—Lady's gold hunting caso watch, 

with monogram C. B., and attacl.C'l 
lo a jet fob. Finder pleaee return to 164 
Duke street and receive reward. 1703—tf pELIABLE Representative Wanted—To 

Lv meet the tremendous demand for fruit 
trees throughout 
ent, we wish to secure 
men to represent us as local and general 
agents. The special interest taken in the 
finit growing business in New Brunswick 
offert execptiofial opportunities for men ol 
enterprise. We offer a permanent position 
arid lilieral pay to the right men. Ktone

MUSIC youthfulT OST—On Saturday, a pocketbook, cou- 
4-2 taining a sum of money, between Wa- 
terloo Mid Courtenay stre-ts, by way of 
Richmond," Brussels and Union.

on
New Brunswick at pres- 

three or four good
are

TT-XFERlENCF.n MUSICAL DIRECTOR 
l j w;u he at liberty January 1st. Church 
or chorus work. Bass soloist Will organ
ize and supply extra voices necessary. Box 
V. W., Times Office. 16837-1—2

is mAGENTS WANTED

)&, Wellington, Toronto, Ont.
A GENTS WANTED—Wc hav^ an im- 

usual premium proposition, every pt-1 
son will be interested. No outlay necef- 
sary. Apply B. C. I. Co, Ltd 228 A1 
bert street, Ottawa, Ont. U-

lt«Your Liver 
is Clogged up
That’s Why You’yr Tired 
Sorts—Have No AsMte^M
CARTERf UTliEjÆ 
UVER PILLS

in a lew dsysA 3

STORES TO LET cl(*n j stoi

'a d<i ‘e®EVSWANTED—MALE HELP
thy guaranty* j#

ÆbbeyySalt «IVVANTKD A boy about eighteen years | 
y ’ uf age, living in the south end, to care | 

for horses, dr Ac. ami work in store ; good: ELECTRICAL CONTRA CT'>RS. | 
opportunity afforded to learn business. Ap
ply at Emery Bros, .82 Germain street.

10915-12- 29.

A GENTS WANTKD-A line for every 
*V Home. Write us for our choir,; list 
of agents supplies. We bave the greatest 

proposition in Canada today, àno 
Apply B. C. I- Co, 

1151-tf.

- Points for Debate
But though this loop-bole of evasion in- 

Fpires some hope in the sinking fern»:.
; breast of Reuss of the Older Line. if. does 

settle the question; and the need. 
- protest is admitted. So the newspa- 

series of indignation meet- 
at which six considerations will la 

.>•■>..viuled for discussion by lady i';.-

iOc bottle.25,
KjJ The Holiday Seasonagency

outlay necessary.
2*28 Apbert street, Ottawa.

everywhere.will
i VX71C have engaged the services of an ex-

_----- , , j V v pevt armature winder and dynamo
■Ur.WTMD-Boy for office work about repair man. and are prepared to carry out 

13 years of age. Graduate of Gghthl TlajI(i at our own workshops. The \uer 
Apply in writing, aiding refer- j9,)t Co-- N Woodley, mgr, 34 and

o. H. Warwick t o. Ltd j ;’C Dock street." 10887 1 - 27.

Means a lot of extra cooking and pre
parations of dainty things to eat.

When Cream is to be Used

61TLt
Rtheir■: r-, announce a

PICm
MONEY FOUND ax y

innese, loiigertioe,

Igrade.
cnees.

rich and sweet by got- 
The coflee will tast«

Make sure it is
ting it here. , . ..
better, the layer cake will be ncnei, 
the fruits more delicious. Our cream 
is best by test.

ill■■•rte; * :
. That the state 1ms no light to pen- 

for not having husbands, as 
. ü : is not the women’s fault. Before the 

111.-: is levied on ally individual she should 
have a fail- chance to get a husband; and 
only if she refuses to have him should 
she he lined for contumacy.

2.—That if the state docs this it will 
bring hundreds ef trouble;, on it . head

SmL Hiikck.
fi SHULL MUŒ

Signature
TN having a set of new sign markers. 1_____
1 have just received. Print your own ,vOY WANTED-To carry parcels. Ar- 
Fhristmas cards and price tickets. No re- J-> nold's Dept. .Store,
tail business c^n moncy! .Uso V T ONCE—Men wanted to learn barber
teem; saves you a daters, au- trade; expert instructions; constant
e.orything in machines stencils, practice ; tools free; always sure employ-
omatic numbering ,, 8Logan! ment for a barber; write for particulars.

Ijigh ctass brass X "Canadian Bank H. I. Greene, Barber College, 731 Main
73 Germain street, opp. Lanauiau n Corucr’Mm atrect- bt. John. N. B.

- 1393—tf

women idles.!SMALL PILL, 3
Genuine1671—tf TOMMY'S QUESTIONS.

Tommy's grandfather wns 
how lie won the Victoria Oofs. After it 
moment's thought Tommy asked: "And 
' o ’ went V' vov • i nil t’’f* «' ti *‘ •' *' - ‘*'i-
“And the shot and shell fell about you?*
• h's. a:hi , . «/i l - were .all;jig ami u>-
ing cverywliere?” “X -e-e-s. ‘ Anti you
never got hurt at all?” “No. “\\e!l^ what.j 
a fine dodger you must have been?”

Are the adknowledffc ' leadinc remedy tor all Female 
Complaints Recommended by the Medical Faculty. 
The genuine bear the signature of Wm Martin | 
(registered without which none are genuine). No lady : 
thould be without them Sold by til Chemists St Store? j 
-!-----j>hBrm. wiMtmuiW

telling him ST. JOHN CREAMERY
12 King Street.

.Ki

fop flic Week ait The 2 Barkers, Eld.,
100 Princess St. 448 Main St, 111 Brussels St. and 24S King St, WestBUSINESS CHANCES

STOVES Cups and Saucers, from 50c. a dozen up. 
[‘lutes, from 45c. a dozen up.
Dish Vans from 17c. up.
Bake Vans from 10c. up.
Scrubbing Brushes, 10c. u-«.h.

2 Bottles Extract Lemon and Vanilla'T'm in debt; heavily in debt, wailed, i Flour 40
------------------------------- -------------------- the dhKoneolate man. ’’Is tlmt “» ^»tj ï-hTriott.^best Manitoba Flour, $6.00.

fiOOl) LINE of Secoml liana Stoves, troubling you. vol nre m-tin^ G lbs. best Granulated Sugar, $1.00.
B well repaired, will sell cheap, also strainer trom tbe way on are  ̂ hm,drcd weight.
new stoves of all kinds, 165 Brussels .tn-et I 1.t sorn, owed you . ] ,rolll $1.00 a barrel up
'Phone 1308 11. ll Milley. that JOi eouldn t lollect.

Seeded raisins only 9c. and 10c. a paek-
PLENDID Opportunity for anyone wi b- 

1 ing to start in the barber business 
vithout capital Store and all accessories 

barber business to le.t at 47 Brussels 
223 Union street.

| 25c.
i 3 packages Mince Meat, 25c. 

8 Burs Barkers’ Soap, ‘25c.

age.
Cleaned Currants. 7 l-2c. a package 
Citron Peel, only 14c. a lb.
Orange and Lemon Peel, 13c. a lb.’or) Also storetreet. .

Luulv Abhkins. 221 l mon street

is
!
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